January G room ing M enu and Spa Specials
Full G room ing & B athing Services: Price varies by size, breed and style
Full Grooms Include: Cleansing, Hydra)on, Styling, Clipping, Pedicure, Ear Cleaning and Gloss Finish.
Bath Only Includes: Cleansing, Hydra)on, Pedicure, Ear Cleaning and Gloss Finish.

Add something FANTASIC to your pet’s spa experience below!

Special of the M onth
R ub a D ub D oggie D aiquiris
No, we won’t be giving your pet a cocktail but we will choose banana, lemon or apple scented shampoos
and condi)oners based on your pet’s coat type, to give a New Year’s bathing sensa)on celebra)on!$______

N ew Year’s D etox, Facials and B ody W raps
Make your New Year’s Resolu)on to Detox your pet’s skin and coat. Your pet will joy in the comfort of our
special detoxifying masks. We use our signature Iv San Bernard Fruit of the Groomer PEKs mixed with Ginkgo
Oil to provide a detoxifying eﬀect plus beneﬁts of sebum balancing, an)-hair loss, an)-stress, restructuring,
vitamin rich repairing and nourishing.
Or choose from: Ginger/Elderberry, Orange, Mint, Black Cherry, Pink Grapefruit and Passion Fruit.
Facial only $______ or UPGRADE to a full face and body wrap for $____ total.

R esolution D e-Shed!
Resolve to get that clingy post December sols/ce shedding under control with our De
-Shed Services: 85%-95% of loose hair gone using our an)-shed Orange PEK Collagen
$_______ extra on groom

O ils Therapy
We take the ﬁnest imported Ginkgo Oil, Ozonized Olive Oil, Oligo (mineral) Elements
oils and collagen and add it to your pet’s bathing regime as well as mist it to your
pet’s skin and coat to help protect against drying eﬀects that cause itching. $____

A La Carte Services
Mineral Foot Soak $_______
Nail Trim Only (includes hair coat polish with Argan Oil): $____
Brush out and PEK Hydra/on Spray Treatment (for between grooms): $_____
Deodorizing-for the pet that may have crossed a s)nky skunk or other odors we
use our Iv San Bernard KS an)-odor shampoo and Green Tomato products for
great results $________ extra w/groom.

